Easyfundraising.com and Smile.amazon.co.uk

These two organisations donate to good causes via online shopping. By using them you can help SBSG maintain its good housekeeping aim of generating funds for the future. Have a look at their websites and, if you’re convinced, sign up to donate without any cost to yourself. Follow these easy steps.

Easyfundraising

- Click Login to register

When you’ve logged back in, ignore the Register a cause button – SBSG has already been registered
- Click to Search for a cause and, using the search facility, choose Sheffield Bird Study Group
- Click to start shopping and you’ll be taken to a screen something like this

- All major supermarkets and John Lewis are donors on this site, so you online groceries and big ticket household goods will count
• And some of the best donors are travel companies. Book your holidays this way
• Browse for a retailer or enter the name and Click
• You’ll then be transferred to the retailer but with the Easyfundraising header to show that your purchases will generate a donation

Amazon
• Amazon used to be on Easyfundraising but are now going it alone
• Register and choose SBSG as you did for Easyfundraising but do so on the Smile Amazon website
• Then click to shop and you’ll be transferred to Amazon proper where you continue as usual

Remember
• Always go into your online shopping via easyfundraising.com UNLESS
• It’s Amazon shopping, then always go in via smile.amazon.co.uk
• It costs you nothing except an extra click of the mouse